Writing Contest
Enter to Win! Contest based on To Kill a Mockingbird, by Harper Lee

To Kill a Mockingbird
"You never really know a man until you put on his shoes and walk around in them"

First 30 in each category, 90 total entries will be accepted. Winners will be required to submit a pair of their shoes for exhibit at the Big Read Finale Thursday, November 15, 2007 at 7:00 p.m. Must be present at this event to win.

Entry Categories:
- General Community
- LMC Students
- High School Students

Prizes:
- 1st prize: iPod
- 2nd prize: Creative Zen MP3 player
- 3rd prize: iPod Shuffle

Rules and where to send your essay:
Entries must NOT exceed 500 words, typed, double-spaced.
Entries must include: your name, your Category, your mailing address, your email address, your telephone number. Entries must be received by 5 p.m. Nov. 7, 2007.
Entries can be emailed to TheBigRead@losmedanos.edu, or delivered to: Mary Oleson, Big Read/Scholarship Office, Room 440, Los Medanos College, 2700 East Leland Road, Pittsburg, Ca 94565

Judging by East Contra Costa County Education Panel. Winners to be notified November 12, 2007 by email or telephone if no email is available. Must be a resident of East Contra Costa County verifiable by mailing address.